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POPCORN
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982

987 Three Cheese
Cheese Lovers Beware! Each bag is mixed with our Cheesy Cheddar, White Cheddar and Sour Cream popcorn. Gluten free. Family sized 1 Gallon Resealable bag.
$18.00

984

986

981

991

985

988 Cinnamon Toast
Our secret is lots of farm fresh butter, brown sugar and of course real cinnamon!
Gluten free. Family sized 1 Gallon Resealable bag.
$18.00

986 Choco Drizzle
Our rich and buttery caramel corn, drizzled with milk chocolatey
goodness! A chocolate lover’s dream! Gluten Free. 13 oz. resealable
bag.
$18.00

989 Texas Cheddar Habanero
A special blend of Habanero peppers combined with our cheesy cheddar recipe,
creates the most delicious “taste of heat”. Gluten free. Family sized 1 Gallon
Resealable bag.
$18.00

983 Jalapeño Cheddar
Our secret duo of cheddar cheese combined with a
touch of jalapeño delivers a bold flavor with just the
right amount of heat! Gluten Free. Family sized 1 Gallon
Resealable bag.
$18.00

990 Ranch
Experience a blast of tanginess with hints of onion, garlic, tomato and spice
blended together in a creamy, ranch popcorn. Gluten Free. Family sized 1 Gallon
Resealable bag.
$18.00
982 Chicago Mix
A delicious mixture of sweet and salty! We perfected this flavor by combining our
delicious gourmet buttery caramel corn and our cheesy cheddar corn to make the
perfect snack! Gluten Free. Family sized 1 Gallon Resealable bag.
$18.00

984 Fruity Popcorn
A favourite with kids! So much color, so much flavor, so much fun.
Our Fruity popcorn brings the colors of the rainbow and the flavors
of grape, lemon, orange, blue raspberry and cherry in a light,
crunchy coating. It’s a treasure hunt in every bag! Gluten Free. Family
sized 1 Gallon Resealable bag.
$18.00

985 Dill Pickle
If you love the crunchy experience of fresh dill pickles, you’ll love
crunching on our new Dill Pickle popcorn. Just as satisfying as a jumbo
dill pickle straight from the barrel. Pickle lovers everywhere crave it!
Gluten Free. Family sized 1 Gallon Resealable bag.
$18.00

981 Buttery Caramel Popcorn
A rich and buttery classic that is a favorite for many! Our family
recipe uses sweet brown sugar, creamy butter and a cooking temperature perfected to deliver the right carmelization of every kernel.
Absolutely Amazing! Gluten Free. Family sized 1 Gallon Resealable
bag.
$18.00
991 Cookies and Cream
The taste of chocolate cookies get even better when they’re gently
tossed with freshly glazed white chocolate and popcorn. 13 oz
resealable bag.
$18.00

DELICIOUS yummy TREATS

5424 Gourmet Robins Marshmallow Eggs
Real mini marshmallows drenched in pure milk chocolate then
coated with a thin candy sugar shell simply sing “Springtime!”
Cello Bagged. (5oz 140 gr. bag)
$12.00

5504 Gourmet Milk Chocolate Covered Gummy Bears
Bonbons gourmands d’oursons en
gélatine enrobés de chocolat au lait
Real Swedish gummy bears coated with an amazing
milk chocolate. (120g bag)
$12.00

5404 Dark Chocolate Coffee Beans/
Grains de café gourmands enrobés de chocolat noir
Crunchy coffee beans covered in luscious dark chocolate.
(5oz 140g bag)
$12.00

5403 Dark Chocolate Covered Cherries/
Cerises enrobées de chocolat noir
Sweet dried cherries covered in luscious dark
chocolate. (120g bag)
$12.00

5233 Gourmet coffee and creme espresso beans
Amandes gourmandes
Whole handpicked estate coffee beans dipped in creamy couveture
then rolled and speckled with ground coffee. (100g bag)
$12.00

5505 Gourmet White Chocolate
Covered Gummy Bears
These real Swedish gummy bears cozy up to a coat of cocoa
butter-based white chocolate. (120g bag)
$12.00

5406 Chocolate Covered Raisins
Raisins secs enrobés de chocolat au lait
Soft and succulent raisins coated in mouth watering milk chocolate.
(140g bag)
$8.00

5402 Dark Chocolate Blueberries
Bleuets enrobés de chocolat noir
Sweet dried blueberries covered in luscious dark chocolate.
(120g bag)
$12.00
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6962 Ice Cream Malted Milk Balls
Cool off with our Ice Cream Sundae Malted Milk Balls: a fun mix
of orange sherbet, pineapple, key lime, and raspberry Cello
Bagged. (5oz 140g bag)
$12.00

5238 Milk and Dark sea salt caramels
Our milk & dark chocolate sea salt caramels are a mouthful
of savory, sweet perfection. ( 120g bag)
$12.00

5501 Mint Cookie Malt Balls
Boules maltées de biscuits à la menthe
This best-selling treat blends real chocolate cookie pieces into
a delicious minty green couverture (5oz 140g bag)
$12.00

5421 Gourmet Speckled Marshmallow Eggs
The hunt won’t last long when the Easter Bunny leaves these
chocolate covered mini marshmallows coated with an assorted
pastel candy sugar shell. Cello Bagged. (5oz 140 gr. bag)
$12.00

5502 Milk Chocolate Malt Balls
Boules gourmandes de lait malté
The eternal classic, creamy milk chocolate coats a giant malted
milk balls center. (5oz 140g bag)
$12.00

5400 Pure Milk Chocolate Almonds
Amandes enrobées de chocolat au lait
Roasted almonds coated in pure milk chocolate.(140g bag)
$10.00

5401 DARK CHOCOLATE COVERED ALMONDS
Amandes enrobées de chocolat au lait
Roasted almonds coated in decadent dark chocolate.(140g bag)
$10.00

5513 Gourmet Smores
Bonbons gourmands aux guimauves,
aux biscuits, et au chocolat
Cozy up to the campfire with real mini marshmallows drenched in pure
milk chocolate then dipped in graham cracker crumbs. 140g bag.
$12.00

NUTS about these
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snacks!

6943 Milk Chocolate Smores Slab
Chocolat au lait “Smores” encore
A wonderful combination of our velvety
smooth milk chocolate, crunchy marshmallows and graham bits. 100g.
$10.00

5417

6939 Milk Chocolate with Caramel
Chocolat au lait avec morceaux de
caramel
Velvety smooth milk chocolate with
delicious caramel bits. A delight to the
senses. 100g.
$10.00

5419

5419 TRIBUTE mix
Raisins, golden raisins, apricots, yogurt chips, almonds, cashews and
dates make this the perfect combo of salty and sweet.(180g bag)
$9.00

6941 White Chocolate
Cookies and Creme Slab
Biscuits a la creme croquants
Delicate white chocolate laden with
delicious vanilla creme sandwich cookies.
100g.
$10.00

5417 Salted Cashews
Noix de cajou salées
Everyone’s favorite snack, delicately roasted
and lightly salted. (5oz 140g bag)
$12.00

5421

5235 Salt Water Taffy in Decorative Tin
Mouth-watering salt water taffy in an assortment of
flavours. 250g.
$18.00

5411
5411 Cranberry Trail Mix
Mélange montagnard aux canneberges
A unique blend of cranberries, sunflower seeds, almonds, pumpkin
seeds and cashews (7oz 200g bag)
$8.00

5410

5410 Fancy Mixed Nuts - Noix gourmandes assorties
Just the right blend of all your favorites. Brazils, Cashews, Filberts,
Almonds and Pecans. (5oz 140g bag)
$12.00

5421 SUMMER FRUIT AND NUT MIX
Feeling tropical? The perfect mix of raisins, papayas, pineapples,
almonds, cashews and cranberries. (140g bag)
$10.00

5412

5412 Cajun Mix/Mélange cajun
A unique blend of rice and sesame snacks, corn nuts, cashews,
almonds and cajun spice. (6oz 180g bag)
$10.00

5002 Shortbread Chocolate
Chip Cookies
Chocolat au lait
These irresistible cookies combine
melt-in-your-mouth shortbread
with heaps of scrumptious milk
chocolate chips. 170g.
$12.50

5000 White Chocolate Cranberry
Shortbread Cookies
Chocolat blanc et canneberges
Soft with buttery goodness, these
shortbread cookies vanish in your
mouth, leaving a parting note
of tart cranberries to chew and
savour.170 g.
$12.50

5006 Gluten Free Chocolate Chip
5010 Chocolate Shortbread Orginal
Shortbread Cookies
These irresistible cookies combine meltGrains du chocolat san gluten
in-your-mouth shortbread filled with
GLUTEN-FREE! These irresistible
delicious fudgy chocolate. 170g.
cookies combine melt-in-your$14.00
mouth shortbread with heaps of
scrumptious milk chocolate chips.
170g.
$12.50

6957

6956

SIgnature Chocolate Slab
Collections
6957 dark Chocolate Maple
6956 Milk chocolate salted caramel
6954 lemon lavender
6955 Dark Chocolate fleur de sel
$12.00

6954

unique flavour combinations paired
with quaLity ingredients make this bar
the perfect gift.

6955

